
CARMACK IS NOT SATISFIED

Want! 8enat to Oondnot Iareitigation
Into Affairs cf PomofSc:.

SENATOR MORGAN SCORES PRESIDENT

Vara Chief F.irrDthr Has Failed to
fcarry Oat Terms of Spooner

Art and Ifgnores Aet of
tonfgresa.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23.- -In the senate
Mr. earmark (Tenn.) today offered a

authorizing the committee on con-
duct of the executive departments to

the I'ostofllce department. It
went over, without discussion, until tomor-
row. .

Today's session began with the presenta-
tion of a resolution by Mr. Allison (la.)
providing; for tha appointment of Rev. F. J.
i'rettyman of this city for chaplain of the
aenate for the present session. The reso-
lution was agreed to.

Mr. Cullora (111.) presented the report of
the committee on foreign relations on the
bill to carry Into effect the Cuban reci-
procity treaty. The bill went to the calen-
dar.

Mr. Hala (Me.) then moved to aeconalder
the vote by which the Newlanda resolutions
(or the annexation of Cuba wm referred
to the committee on relations with Cuba
Jte made the motion the basis of a speech
In opposition to tha policy proposed by the
resolution, saying that this country had al-

ready declared Its policy with referenca to
Cuba by enacting tha Teller resolution Into
law. lis would not extend such an Invita-
tion to Great Britain for the annexation
of Canada to the United States. In this

'connection Mr. Halo said Incidentally he
tiad no doubt that there were men who
would live, to seo tha annexation of Canada
to the United States. He closed by urging
tha sonata to take no step to clog progress
In Cuba.

Mr. Newlands (Nev.) expressed gratifica-
tion that his resolution should have so
early attracted attention. He agreed with
Mr, Hale In much that he hnil said con
cerning tha progress of Cuba and the char
acter of its people. Still It was a fact that
Cuba had been 'compelled to confess Us
Inability to cops with other nations In busi
ness affairs. Ha also referred to the con- -

ivaslon of the privilege granted to the
United States for erecting fortifications on
Cuban soil and to our supervisions of the
foreign relations of the Island, as well as
to the conduct of Its sanitary affaire, and

aid that as a matter of fact Cuba had
already assumed the attitude of a ward of
the United States. He also advanced the
argument that In asking a reduction of the
duty on Cuban products exported to the
United States, Cuba was making an ex-

ceptional request and he thought we would
respond by offering political rather than
commercial union.

In Interest of Cnba.
For himself, he had In mind Cuba's In-

terests In presenting the resolution and
he wanted It understood that he repre-
sented no Spanish Dons or American speo
ulators.' He had offered the resolution In
no spirit of spoliation, but because he had
believed that the measure would appeal
to tha good sense of both the Americans
and Cubans.

Mr. Newlands said that he hud provided
for the attachment of Porto-Klc- o to Cuba

a a county or provinro In the conviction
that such a union would give the smaller
island of stability of government which
It could not otherwise acquire.

Mr. Piatt (Conn.) said he did not believe
thw Newlands resolution rersentd the
business ' sentiment of the United States
and that Its Introduction caused uneasiness
In Cuba and Porto-Rlc- He hoped that
thera would be no growth of expansion
sentiment. Ha believed that the, best Inter-
ests of the United States and Cuba would
be observed by separate existence.

Mr. Idge (Mass.) expressed the opinion
that tha present debate would embarrass
other Cuban matters and said that the res-
olution did not represent the wishes of
tha government of the United States.

' Morgan on Panama Canal.
Cuban debate concluded at 2:10 and

Mr. Hale presented the list of commit-
tees as agreed upon by the republican and
democratic caucuses.- When the last of
the committees was read Mr. Morgan said
he did not regret being removed as chair-
man of the Interocean cammlttee. Ho
then discussed recent canal affairs at some
length. '

Mr. Morgan dix(sscd the presidents who
had favored an Isthmian canal and he fol-

lowed many republican presidents on the
subject as well as officers of the army and
navy. He said that he had no doubt a
canal would be built at Panama "because
.hey said so." Mr. Morgan said President
Roosevelt has used hi? official position to
advance his personal views. One man in
tha presidential office might be able to
crush all opposition, but It remained to be

een whether ho could crush tha statutes
of congress.

Tha president had appealed to party prej-
udice and In doing so showed strong sym-tom- a

of heart failure. The revolution In
the Isthmus was a Caesarian operation.

Mr. Morgan criticised the good faith of
tha president In not enforcing the Spooner
resolution. The president, he said, had
completed his campaign against that act
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hy having Mr. Hay elrn a treaty with
"Homebody from Panama." Ha said the
president had known of the uprising on the
Isthmus before It began and he ha stood
ready with armed ships to protect those
encaged In It. .

The senate has agreed to vote on the
Cuban bill on December 16.

DECIDES UP0N COMMITTEES

Republican Caarna Annoancea the
.Nantes and Places for Pres-

ent Congress.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 23-- The following
Is the republican memlershlp on the sen-
ate committee agreed upon In the republ-
ican caucus today. The democratic mem-
bership heretofore has been published:

Agriculture and Forestry Proctor, chair-
man: Hansbrough, Warren, Foster,
(Ws.sh.); Dolllver. Quarles, Quay.

Appropriations Allison, chairman; Hale,
Cullom. Perkins, Warren, Wetmore, Quay,
OallliiKer.

Audit and Control of the Contingent
of the Senate Kean, chairman;

Warren. Millard
Canadian Relations Fulton, chairman;

Dryden, Hoar, Hale, Fairbanks.
Census Queries chairman; Hala Piatt

(N. Y.), MoCumber, McComas, Rurton,
Dong. ,

Civil Sen' Ice and Retrenchment Perkins,
chairman; Dodge, Elklns, Piatt (N. Y.),
Millard.

Claims Warren. chairman; Stewart,
Kean, Clapp, Burnham, Burton, Allee, Ful-
ton, Hmoot.

Coast and Insular Survey Ankeny, chair-
man; Foster (Wash.), Hawley, Fairbanks,
Allee.

Coast Defense Mitchell, chairmen; Haw-
ley, Alger, Ball. Ankeny, Heyburn.

Commerce Frye, chairman: Klkins. Nel-
son, Galllnger, Penrose, Manna, Depew,
Perkins, Foster (Wash.); Quarles, Alger.

Corporations Organised In the District of
Columbia Aldrlch, Hopkins, Iong.

Cuban Relations Piatt (Conn.), chair-
man; Aldrlch, Hpooner, Burnham. Mitchell,
Kittreilge, Hopkins.

District of Columbia Oalllnger. chair-
man; Hansbrougb. Stewart. Dillingham,
Foster (Wash.), Fornker, Scott, Gamble.

Education and Iabor McComas, chair-
man; Penrose. Dolllver. Clapp, Burnharn.

Engrossed Bills Dryden, .chairman; Hop-
kins.

Examine the Several Branches of the
Civil Service Clapp, chairman; Hoar, Ball,
Smoot.

Finance Aldrlch, chairman; Allison,
Piatt (Conn.). Burrows, Piatt (N. Y.),
Hansbroiigh, Spooner, Penrose. .

Fisheries Hopkins, chairman; Proctor,
Frye. Perkins, Fulton.

Foreign Relations Cullom, chairman;
Frye, Lodge. Clark (Wyo.). Foraker,
Hnnnnpr Kulrhnnks. Kean.

Forest Reservations and the Protection,
of Game Burton, clwlrman; Depew, Ker-kln- s.

Kearns. Klttredge. Burnham, Ank- -
vnv

Geological Burvey Foster (Wash.), chair
man; Elklns. Hey num.

immigration Dillingham, chairman; Pen-
rose, Fairbanks, Dodge. Dryden, McComas.

Indian Affairs Biewart, cnairman: rmu
(Conn.), MoCumber, Bard. Quay, Clapp,
Gamble, Clark (Wyo.). Dong.

Indian Depredations Allee, chairman;
Boverldge, Dillingham, Kearns, Dietrich,
Hmoot.

Interoceanlc Canals Hanna. chairman;
Piatt (N. Y.), Mitchell, Millard, ICIttredge.
Drvden. Hopkins.

Interstate Commerce Elklns. chairman;
Cullom. Aldrlch. Kean, Dolllver, Foraker,
Clapp Millard.

Irrigation Bard, chairman: Warren,
Stewart, Kearns, Dietrich, Hsnsbrough,
Ankeny, Fulton.

Judiciary Hoar, chairman; Piatt (Conn.),
Clark (Wyo). Fairbanks, Nelson, McComas,
Depew, Mitchell.

Library Wetmore, chairman; Hans-broug- h,

Dryden.
Manufactures Heyburn. chairman.

Procter, Warren, Quarles, Scott, toraker,
AMlnea and Mining Scott, chairman; Stew-
art, Hanna, Kearns, Heyburn.

Mississippi River and Its Tributaries-Nels- on,

chairman; Dolllver, Millard, Hop- -

kNa'vaI Affairs-Ha- le, chairman. Perkins,
Piatt (N. Y.), Hanna, Penrose, Galllnger,
Burrows.

Expenditure of the Executive Depart-
ments Quay, chairman; Wetmore,

Allison, Allee. . '

Pacific Island and Porto Rico Foraker.
chairman; Depew, Wetmore.- - Foster
(Wash.), Mltdiell. Kearns, Burton.

Pacific Railroads Dolllver, chairman;
Frve. Stewart. Millard. Klttredge.

Patents Klttredge, chairman; McComas.
MoCumber, Clapp.

Pensions MoCumber. chairman; Scott,
Foster (Wash.), Burton, Burnham, Alger,
Ball. Smoot.

Philippines Dodge, chnlrnuin; Hale. Proc-
tor, Heverldge, Burrows, McComas, Diet-
rich, Long.

PoHtotllces and Post Roads Penrose,
chairman; Dolllver.. Dodge. Beverldge.
Mitchell. Proctor, Burrows, Scott. Burton.

Printing Plait (N. Y.). chairman; Elklns.
Private Land Claims Elklns, chairman;

Kean.' Gamble, Burton.
Privileges and Elections Burrows, chair-

man; Hoar. McComas. Foraker. Depew,
Beverldge, Dillingham. Hopkins.

Public Hiiilritnits and Grounds Fairbanks,
chairman; Warren. Scott, Quarles, Met um-

ber, Wetmore, Quay.
Public Healtlt and National Quarantine

Spooner. Depew. Ball. Meytmrn, i.ong.
P.ibllc I.ands Hansbrough. chairman;

Nelson. Clark (Wyo.l, Bnrd. Kearns. Gam-
ble. Burton. Dietrich. Fulton.

Railroads Clark (Wyo.l, chairman: Nel-

son Hawlev, Bard, Alloc, Ankeny, Smoot.
Revision of the I .a ws Depew. chairman;

Proctor, Fulton, Heyburn. Dong.
Revolutionary Claims Piatt (Conn.), At--

Bills Spooner, chairman; Aldrlch, Hoar,
Elklns.

Territories Beverldge. chairman: Dilling-
ham. Nelson. Bard Quay, Burnham. Kean.

Transportation Routes to the Seaboard-Gamb- le,

chairman; Clark (Wyo.), Perkins.
HhII AllfN?

University of the United States Long,
chairman; Frye, Wetmore. Burnham, Dil-

lingham, Dryden, Allison. .

Mt.l..t committees: x

Investigate the Condition of the Potomac
Ri ver Front Millard, cmurman; r rye, iwv
erldge, Allee.

Woman Suffrage Wetmore. Hard,
Mitchell.

Additional Accommodations for the Ll- -

hrary Cullom. Allison, Mitchell.
Transportation and Sale of Meat Prod-

ucts McCumber, Quarles, Ball.
Five Civilized Tribes Indians-Dietri- ch,

Klttredge. Burrows.
Industrial Kxposltlons Burnham, chair-

man; Hawley. Hansbrough, Lodge, Clapp,
Alger. Fulton.

National Banks Kearns. chairman. Pen-
rose, Ankeny.

Investigate Trespassers I pon Indian
Lands Dietrich, chairman; Heyburn.

Examination and Disposition of Docu-
ments Alger, chairman: Kean. Hopkins.

Ventilation and Acooustlcs Bell, chair-
man; Galllnger. Gable.

Standards. Weights and Measures Smoot.
chairman; Dolllver, Long.

HOUSE WAITING ON SENATE

Leaders Desire to Continue Ktlra
Session I ntll Cohan Bill Is

Finally Passed.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23. While no pro.
position has been transmitted from tliu
house to' the senate looking to early ad-

journment of the extra session, tills matter
was the subject of several conferences to-

day between leaders of the house and
Speaker Cannon. There was but one sen-
timent expressed and that was no ad-

journment ought to be taken until the
Cuban measure was finally disposed of,
or extra session lapsed into the regular
session. ,

With this iew of the case the tenta-
tive program of thi houae will be to
adjourn for three days at a time.

There Is some criticism expressed by
house leaders regarding the published pro-
gram of the senate to teke a vote- on
the Cuban bill on December 14, and ad-

journ the present session within a few
days. Such action Is declared to be a re-

flection on the president who aKaembled
congress in extra session and emphatixed
the necessity of Immediate action uu the
Cuban measure. Should the senate trans-
mit to the house a resolution for adjourn-
ment of the vpccial s.lon the disposition
of that body will be to Ignore the reso-
lution on the ground that there Is not a
quorum present to consider It.

Dry (ioods Market.
NEW YORK. Nov 23. DRY GOODS Val-

ues seem to be nsrdmlng in good many
Instances and predictions are not Mitrtxmmt
that before long prices alll show an ad-
vance. This outlouk , Is not ctueiiig an.
greater tatereat on the part of buyer, mho
are ull conducting - iheir opialloua In avary cuuscrtaUvv aiuuiiar.
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WOULD DAVE lSblANS AVORR

OorAniirionar Job si Would Have Bnndanoe

Birred from All Reservations,

CLERK IN TERRITORY IS SUSPENDED

I). V. Campbell. Connected with Toe
site t omission. Most Kiplaln

Chnrares Which Heanlted In
Indictment In Kansas,

WASHINGTON. Nov. 23-- The annual re-
port of Commissioner of Indian Affairs
Jones, advocates the education of the ln-dl-

In the rudiments of the English lan-
guage and that he be taught that he must
work or starve. The commissioner thinks
this policy In a generation or more will re-
generate the race, and thnt the Indian
should be protected only to the extent that
he may gain confidence In himself.

There were 267 Indian schools In opera-
tion during the year, ninety-on- e being res-
ervation boarding schools, twenty-si- x

and 140 day schools. The en-

rollment of pupils was 24.357 and employes
numbered 2,282. Mr. Jonps strongly de-

nounced the "sun" and other "religious"
dances of the Indians, and says that sworn
reports of eye witnesses to these perform-
ances show the yare revolting In the ex
treme. A total of $757,173 has been paid to
the Indiana for, their Inherited lands under
the act of May 27, 1902.

Campbell Must Explain.
The secretary of the Interior has sus-

pended from office D. F. Campbell, clerk
of the townslte commission of the Creek
nation. In Indian Territory, pending tha
outcome of an Investigation based on an
Indictment against him for alleged un-

lawfully obtaining money while a mem-
ber of the Kansas legislature, the indict-
ment charging his receipt of $100 from the
clerk of the district court af Oswego, Kan.,
following the passage of a bill raising the
clerk's salary. The court dismissed the
Indictment, but President Wright Is mak-
ing an Investigation and Is ordering the
production of the stenographic reports.

Starts German Celebration.
President Roosevelt touched a key in the

telegraph room attached to the executive
offices at 7 o'clock tonight and started the
electric lights on the Christmas tree In Con-
vention hall, thus opening the celebration
of the. Iwo hundred and twentieth anniver-
sary of the landing of the first German
colonists In North America, arranged by
the United German Societies of the District
of Columbia. Addresses were made tonight
by Dr. Kurt Voelckner. president of the
societies; Hon. Richard Bartholdt, member
of congress from St. Louis and others,

(barges Against Inlon Pacific.
George J. Kindle of Denver has com-

plained to the Interstate commerce commis-
sion charging the New York Central, Penn-
sylvania, Denver & Rio Grande and Union
Pacific railroads with Imposing unjust and
discriminative rates on certain dry goods
from eastern points to Denver and with dis-
criminating against Denver In favor of Chi-

cago, East St. Louis, Kansas City and San
Francisco.

ew Orleans Centennial.
Senators Foster and McEnerny and Rep-

resentative Meyers of Louisiana today pre-
sented to the president formal Invitations
from the governor of their state and the
TxHiislana Historical society, to attend on
December 19, next, the ceremonies Incident
to the celebration of the centennial of the
transfer to the United States the Louisiana
purchase. The celebration la to be held In
New Orleans, In the Cabildo, in the build-
ing fn which the transfer of the vast tract
took place, and will be very elaborate.

Presidential Appointments.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 28.-- The president

today Bent to-th- e senate the following nom-
inations:

Pension Agent Jessie B. Fuller, San
Francisco.

Postmasters Illinois: William W. Colt,
Rushville; Elrich H. Buelle. Venice.

Iowa: Frank B. Hlbblts, Honklnton.

WOULD AID NATIONAL BANKS

Senator Fairbanks Asks that Canal
Bonds Be Basis of Bank

Circulation.

WASHINGTON, Nov. Fair-hank- s

today Introduced a bill to permit
national banking associations to deposit
bonds Issued for the construction of an In-

teroceanlc canal to secure circulation. It
provides for the amendment of the canal
act so "that, every national banking as-

sociation having on deposit, as provided by
law, bonds of the United States, issued un-

der the provisions of said act; to secure
Its circulation, shall pay to the treasurer
of the United States In the months of Jan-
uary and July, a tax of one-four- of one
per cent each half year upon the average
amount of such of Its notes In circulation
as are based upon the deposits of said
1 Kinds; and such tax shall be In lieu of
existing taxes on its notes. In circulation
Imposed by section 5214 of the revised stat-
utes.

HAWKEYE TEAMHAS ENOUGH

Keels that It Mar Very Properly
Close Season with Wash-

ington (iane.

IOWA CITY", la.. Nov. 23. (Special.) ThaWashington game at St. will wind up
me season oi inn ior Iowa, una or two
projects for a post-seaso- n game have been
talked of. but all have fulled because the
consent of the Iowa players could not be
obtained, and a hearty consent from the
players would be necessary before the
tKiard of control, known to be hostile to
post-seaso- n projects, would even entertain
rost-sMso- n proisisltlons.

The Washington game will require soma
careful couchinic and training up to the
time of the game. It is thought at Iowa,
but the result of the game Is expected to
be favorable to Iowa. Washington Is as
strong a team as Missouri, the two teams
having tied in the game Iwo weeks ago.
Washington, university is making especial
preparations for Iowa, having scheduled
the game with loaa as a means of becnm
lug known In the foot ball world. The
Wasrungtoii-iow- a game, will be played in
the St. Louis National letiKUe park, which
has an uccommodatlon for a large crowd
Mhiiv Ixixes will be reserved for the same

The ln;t team will leave Iowa City next
vveauesday morning. rney win make adaylight dip to 81. Tha team will
nreaK training immediately alter the Washlngton game.

PROMISES SIOUX CITY A PLACE

President Sexton Indicates Western!. Franchise la lie.
, rlded t un.

KIOUX CITY. la.. Nov. .'3. (Special Telegram. I M. H. Pexlon. president of the
vt eiern league, was nere again today and
aiier nMJKinif inorougiuy into ine situation
liulli here and at Lincoln, savs that hoih
cltiea will be given franchises in the lei rue
ui nie meeting iu ot Held early In January
The franchise here will be taken by Dr.Georte B. Wood, owner of the tiloux Cltv
team in the Iowa-Sout- h Dakota league lastyear. i. it. nugnson ana willlain Nation.a uuKii town para win oe secured and a

A Weak Heart
neKlectel meant heart disease, tha
moat common eg use of sudden death.
Pr. MUe' Heart Cut will strength-
en, regr.late and cura weak hearts.
Bold by all druggist on gjarantea. Praa
book, on bart Juwin for puetal.
OR. MILES' MD1CAL CO, lad.

stork enmpsny organized with a capital
of f..d to finance the club.

EVENTS ON RUNNING TRACKS

Cartas arle Won Keatnre nt Bennlngs,
Where (Inly tine Cs-vor-

'.Von.

WASHINGTON, Nov. :.!. Carbuncle's
erformance In the lust race was the feat-

ure at Hennlngs today, lie conceded weight
to a good Held and mod, going away, at the
end. and covering the mile in i:4i, which
Is better than the beft tunc for the dis-
tance over the new course last we-k- .
Trapesist was the only winning favorite.
Results;

First race. and up, one mile
and seventy yards: Nine Spot won. B ar
and Garter second, Miladl love third. Time:
l:SV

Second rare, 2 years old, five and one-ha- lf

furlongs: Gold Dome won. iJanunomie
second, Mifkayuna. third. Time; 1:.'Ihlrd race, hurdle. and up,
one mile and one-hal- f: Trapczist won.
Draughtsman second, Meteorite third.
Time: 2:53.

Fourth race, six furlongs: Alforten won,
Coppella second. Peter I'aul third. Time;
1:15M.

Fifth race, and upward, one
mile and h : Dramatist won,
Fortunatus second, Cloverland third. Time:
1:53.

Sixth race, handicap, and up,
one mile: Carbuncle won. Unmasked sec-
ond, April Shower third. Time: 1:41

CINCINNATI. Nov. 23 Results:
First race, one mile: Beehive won; JointRegan second, Kllmorl third. Time: 1:49.
Second race, six furlongs: Lyrist won,

Athena second, Miss Flclschmann third.Time: 1:20.
Third race, six furlongs: Worthtngton

won, Fleuron second, Fugurtha third. Time:
1:26 .

Fourth race, steeplechase, short coursa:
Sea Pirate won. Theory second, Mr. Rose
third. Time: 3:06.

Fifth race, live and one-ha-lf furlongs:
Red, White and Blue won, Scgravea sec-
ond. Circular Joe third. Time: 1:12.

Sixth race, six and one-ha- lf furlongs:
Dave Soramers won, Ben Mora second
Alee third. Time: 1:25.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov.
First race. Futurity course, selling- - Tint .

terel won, Quntra second, Tolo Gratiot I

third. Time: 1:15. j

Second race, five furlongs: Otto Htlfol
won, Sir Appleby second. Miss May Bow- -
dish third. Time: l:u5.

Third race, six furlongs: San Nicholaswon. Martinmas second, Roval Rogue
third. Time: 1:17.

Fourth race, one mile nnd fifty vards:Harry Thatcher won. Dr. Bernayi f'econd.
Rose of May third. Time: 1:51.

Fifth race, Futurity course, sailing t Pick-aw- ay

won. Mr. Dingle second, Pluck third.Time: 1:144.
Sixth race, one mile, selling: Lord Me-

lbourne won, Olenarvon second. Anvil third.Time: 1:46.

HIGH SCHOOL GAME THURSDAY

Omaha and IJncoln Will Have a lies,
pernte Struggle for the (hum.

plonshlp Honors,

The Juniors of the high school held ameeting yesterday afternoon nnd withHarry Loftus, last year's president, nschairman, elected Raymond Havwardpresident; Miss Florence True, vice' presi-
dent; Herbert Webb, treasurer; Allan Lee.secretary. Miss Ailelald Clark, formerlypresident of the Farnani school class whichhas produced so many or the prominenthigh school students, sergeant-at-arm- s, and
A. S. Pearse. class teacher. After the elec-
tion the various oflicers spoke on theThanksgiving foot ball game and the neces-sity for the rooters being out in force. Lin-
coln will be here with the famous eleven
that scored on the University of Nebraskateam and will attempt to cinch her rights
to the Intercollegiate championship of Ne-
braska, Kansas and Missouri. The threegames which decided the championship of
Nebraska are York at Omaha, played 0 to 0,
York at Lincoln resulted 0 to 0 and Lincoln
at Omaha Thanksgiving.

The games at York and Lincoln In which
Omaha participated were merely returngames and Omaha was saving its backs for
the crucial struggle next Thursday. The
Omana-Llncol- n game Is to the high schools
of the west what game
la to the eastern colleges, and It Is played
out with the same desperate school spirit.
Lincoln, by defeating tha Kansas Cltv High
school at Kansas Clf.y by the, score of 16
to 0, Is entitled to" the championship of
Kansas and Missouri. " Ijfnd t,be Iowa cham-
pionship been settled when .Lincoln leat
ICast Des Moines 6 to 5, she would have
added another state to her laurels. At
present both York and Lincoln are claiming
to be the best teams In the sttite, outsl'le
of the university. This contention will he
settled Thanksgiving afternoon at the
Driving park. Twenty-fourt- h and Ames,
and the honor will go to one or the other,
possibly Omaha.

Lincoln will evidently bring as many here
to witness what promises to be a sensa
tional and spectacular icame as K to Lin
coln to witness the Illinois-Nebrask- a game.
Three hundred nave already taken ail van-
tage of the low rates and pledged them-
selves to come.

THOMAS GETS TWO GOOD ONES

Omaha. Man Secures Sunollla and
. Queen's Heiress at Xevr

York Sales.

NEW YORK, Nov. 23. At the ninth an-
nual Old Glory auction sale of light har-
ness horses which was opened today In
Madison Square garden, the first consign-
ment to be sold was lhat from the Palo
Alto farm, California, the last of the
strings of the lute Senator' Stan-
ford. Of theac, the mare Helen.
brought 11,050, It. H. $haughncssy of Klrk-woo- d,

Del., being the purchaser.
In all, fifty-on- e head from the Palo Alto

stables were sold for $19,9Sfi. nn average
price of UK). Expressive, a mare,
2:12H, by Electioneer, was sold to John 8.
Dlckerson of New York for $1,700, while
Sunolito, a mare, half sister to
Sunol, went to A. L. Thomas of Omaha for

43B.

The highest prices were brought by the
buy fllley, Queen's Heiress, sold to A. L.
Thomas of Omaha, for $1,300; Handspring,
a bay horse. 2:26'. Hold to A. J. Welch of
Hartford. Conn., for fl.floO. and Consuela.
a bay mare, 2:12'4. sold to C. L. Deryder of
New lorn, ior n,s.

One of the features of the evenlns; sale
was the dlsnoaul of Red Wilkes, foaled In
1S74 and now, at 29 years, showing but
little truce of bis age. This old bay horse
Is the sire of numerous proiteny, three of
which have gone in :10; twenty-thre- e In
2:15, and fifty-on- e In 2:20. He is termed the
(fieutest living sire of trotters. He Is by
George Wllkes-Quee- n Dido, and Is a grand-
son of Hambeltouian X. He was sold to
Powell Brothers of Shadeland, Pa., for
$775.

WITH THE BOWLERS.

On Clark's alleys, the Colts won two
games from the averlye. making another
tie In the league race. Welty carried off
the honors with a tola) of t21. besides roll-
ing his second errorless series.

WAVERLYS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Totals

Hodges liM 17 2o4 i7S

Griffith 1U2 123 17S 43
Selleck l:U 153 H 456

Reynolds 1 12 177 rf
Reed 2'l 171 16S 540

Totals 860 $17 896 2,572

COLTS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Totals.

Neale 21 14H ITS 540
Oreenleaf ;.1M 14 lsn .Ml
HuKhes 1'. 171 ltVI 532
Yoder 14:( liS 1 V( 4M
Welty 222 22i 17

Totals !HS2 K5J H63 2.W
BLACK KA'fS.- -

lst. Sd. 3d Total
IJiiidon .22s 13 17fl 5s0
Heft ...1'12 1H1 !S1 554
McVea ...1WI 149 13.
Bush ...15 1 Ml 451

Brison ...144 Hi2 1X1 47

Totals .864 fc.U 8iS 2,4S5
BROWNING, KING A CO.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Heaton , 135 173 15K
Neely 147 15H lM 4s2
Bakr 1K7 155 6WS

Havens 133 i: 150 422
III lit 175 177 4iki

Totals TIC sol 8U7 1S8I

York to Play liaet Des Molars.
YORK. Neb.. Nov. 23. (Special.) OnThursday. Thanksgiving day. York High

school foot bail team will play East Dts
Moines for the championship ot the western
states. Tha game promises to be one of the
hardest fought and evenly contested of any

In which the York team baa played.
No team has yet succeeded 111 croaslng
York a goal line. The York team feels con-
fident of winning.

Heals aa br Maglr.
If a pain, aore, wound, burn, scald, cut

or ptlea distress you, Bucklen'a Arnica
Salve will cura It or no pay. 25a. for sale
by Kuhn at Co.

GENERAL BATES AT MINES

Veteran Eegular Army Officer Investigat-
ing Ooiditions at Cripple Creek.

FOURTEEN MEN ARE NOW UNDER ARREST

(ntrrnor Peabodr sjs that of This
sraber gome Are t.olllr of Pre-
paring; Infernal Machine

Which Killed Miners.

CHiri'LK CREEK, Colo., Nov. aJor

General John C. Bates, who has been sent
here ty President Roosevelt to make an
Investigation Into strike conditions In
Colorado, arrived In Cripple Creek today
and after conferring with Adjutant General
Bell of the Colorado National Guard made
a tour of the disturbed district. General
Bates will spend a day or two here and will
then proceed to Tellurlde.

Fourteen men who have been arrested by
the soldiers since the attempted destruction
of the Vlndieutor mine on Saturday, are
confined in the bull pens at Cump Gold-fiel- d

and Independence.

Sas Guilty Men Are Caught.
DENVER, Nov. 23. Governor Pea-bod- y

received a telegram from General
Bell today stating that the military au.
thorltles had positive evidence that several
of the miner's union members now In the
bull pen at Camp Goldflold are guilty of
plotting the explosion at the Vindicator
mine on Saturday.

"I fully believe that we have the right
men In custody," said the executive, "all
the prisoners will be turned over to the
civil authorities ns soon as the conditions
wnrrant."

Governor Peahody said that General Hell
had not been r Instated In command of the
troops ut Cripple Creek, but was sent by
him to the camp to investigate the Vind-
icator affair.

Because of the f.ltempt to wreck the Vin-

dicator mlrie in Cripple Creek district by an
explosion of dynamite which killed two men
on Saturday the troops sent out of Denver
Saturdny afternoon will not reach the Tel-

lurlde district until late this afternoon ot
early tomorrow. When Jhe train reached
Canon City. Governor Peahody ordered the
troops to proceed to Cripple Creel; instead
of Tt lluridc. On urrlvlng ut Camp Goldtleld,
the Cripp'c Creek military headquarters,
they were scattered about tin '! trict to
prevent the escape of characters.
After the arrest of twelve men to
be connected with the Vindicator explo-
sion, the troops were ngaii) otderrd to
proceed to Tellurlde. If they arrive nt
Kidgeway too late to get to Tellurld" be-

fore dark tonight they will remain et the
former place. Conditions at Tellurlde arc
such that Governor Peahody says the
troops will take no chances by entering the
district at night.

Coal Strike Now Complete.
With the opening of the third week of the

miner's strike, the shut-dow- n in the north-
ern Colorado coal fields was mude complete
by the closing of the independent mines In
accordance with the drclaion reached by the
union on Saturday to make the strike gen-
eral for the purpose of aiding the southern
miners. The northern operators, who had
conceded practlra ly all the demands of the
unions, now await the coming of President
John Mitchell of the United Mine Workers,
hoping that he will be able to force a set-
tlement In the north. ' The southern opera-
tors seem to be Irrevocably fixed In their
determination not to treat with the unions.

Arrests nt Victor..
; VICTOR, Colo.. Nov: 23.-8- IX young boys
wore arrested and taken to the hull' pen to-

day for Jeering' at the police. They were
all leleased later, but their parents were
Turned that they must be kept off the
sireets In the future. It Is said that when
the soldiers went to the home of Mrs.
Dodswort,h, whose husband, William Dods-wort- h,

was president of the local miners'
union until three days ago, whin he was
killed by a mine accident, and tried to ar-
rest her son, she drove them off with a re-

volver. '

Eighteen men are now in the bull pen d

of complicity In the blowing up of
the Vindicator mino Friday night when
two men were killed. Governor Peibody
today ordered that they be turned over to
the civil authorities and this will he do:io
tomorrow. The coroner's 'inquest In the
case of McCormuek and Beck, the men
killed In the Vindicator mine explorlon.
will lie held tomorrow. It Is said that some
very sensational evidence will lie produced.

SALT LAKE CITY, Nov. 23. Governor
Wells tonight decided to send the entire
National guard of Utah Into the coul min-
ing district of Carbon county, where the
miners have been on strike for the past
two weeks. The State guard numbers
about 400 men. An extra session of the leg-

islature will be called to provide funds to
cover the expenses Incurred b ythe troops.

Cashier Pleads ot GnlHy.
ST. PAl'L, Nov. Ernest of

the Banker and Broker was arraigned In
police court today on charges of forgery
and grand larceny. He pleaded not gulltv.
In default of $7,000 ball he went back to
Jail. The date for his examination has not
been announced.

Is Electrocuted.
OSSIN1NG, N. Y., Nov. 23. Carmine Gai-ma- rl

was put to death In the electric chair
In King Sing prison for the murder of Mri-- .
Josephine l.anta Patro In New York City
on December 0. 1902. A dispute over money
one Galniail from the woman's husband
led to the shooting of Mrs, aPtro.

NOT A STIMULANT
BUT A CURE

SOME NERV: REM-'DIE- S

fi5 STIMULATE

CUT 03 NOT CURE.

7 t
NERV,

I, a NerY, tonic thst cur and you eta? cured.
NEKVAN TABLU'lS r fur th rura ot Nervouk-dm- .

Tiiey produc restful slp and a good appa-tlt- a.

una ot th trailing drufulali of thla city tnjta-full- y

! 1 wera oftarrd ll.Oou to pripara a
batter formula than Nervau I could not du It. It
ia tha moat wonderful preparation In tha world "

Thin, Nervoua. I'areMuru per.oua and Ilraln work-er- a

ahuuld not heaitate, but take NICK VAN'.
They renew Vlfur and Vitality In youu( and old.
Yuu never hear anything but worda of pralaa for

them from peopla who have tried theia and know
their worth.

The following are a (aw of thouaanda af eiprea-alon-a
uuBillclted :

The belmonlco, Guide Rok, Neb., Nor. f, DS.

Kenan Tahlat "0., Chicago, 111

Oentlemen: My wife and myaelf hare taken three
boira of Nenran Tablets and 1 think It la tha beat
medicine on earth. We are both gaining In f)eh
and atrength. We both cheerfully recommend Ner-

val TabUta to the auPerlng humanity and safely
vouch for Ita many sualitlea.

tf tba above la of aur benefit to you you can uee
It aa a teaiimonial. We are aver ready to roach
for Ita good oualltlea. Voura for eucceea.

T. J. MALONEY A'D WITB.
Lotk box O. Guide Ua. k. Nab.

Ne-r- Tablet Co.. Chicago, 111

Dear Slra: I am uilug NEKVAN' foe general
ad loet energy. Aa an energy builder they

tannot be brat. I feel like 30 yeara old and I aia
1 would not be without them and 1 will try

and Induce othere to take them. B. A. KEAD.
. Grtawold, 111 . )t. i. 103.
RrUlDF Hlu,a preparation. That rentals aloo- -

hoi. They atluvulate for a time, but la
tba and do you great barm. You take so chances
with NERVAN TAKLKTS. aa they contain no alco-
hol or other Injurloua Ingredienta.

You who eunVr from Vital Weakneaa. Loaa of
Memory, difficulty ooooentratlng your thought,
luaa of energy and ambltkuo, dark clri lm under the
eyea weak taik. etc., ahould sot aelav, hut take
tha peer ot all Narva and Blood remediae. NERVA.V
TAnLtTft. They will eurely cura you.

huld and recommended by

Sherman & McConnell Dru;Ca,
1 6th and Dodt Sts., Omaha,

or aat direct uuoa raaelat at II.
trrias tablet ta Chlcaao, 111.

ai
.mmHm-- trmmmmmmmitmmnm m imn iawaiMatsiaaaKT'iatw
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Only Dr. Squint
f. ijh'X9 m complains because

nwT"vl0 people healthy."n7y Broad-Minde- d

f0fi-f-7
'

V"SLw Doctors
C '' - J' I Avm P110 Bits be

iff I f .ll'T if caus ills n Ideal diet. .

C 7 J? 0 Broad-mimlc- d people
Jo Jf'tV- - turn to Resdj-Bit-s be- -

JL. U
WfJ, J IV. U cause it fa the delicious,

vV ; ready-to-aerr- e, vrhole- -
lWk 1 n

t--

' U
w'lcat ft"! tlutt insures

iH
Vi f

M.D. 'I f Ready BiU fresh from
I jjt) . fl our New England ovens at 1

I 1 l H aTrocers.

f J jjlf U ' prescribe Ready Bits dally to I
I ' If W B mr patients and in the thirty fle J

rft&r Jll'tt years that I've been prsctuing 1
6 sL V y medicine haa nrrer found a food g
H 1. Aj1 that agrma with mr patients who J
D Tt29b SiS have poor dlgaxUoa as Ready 1
M Bitsdoee. iH r- -l m,king It and I will help yon sell It by recommending It taevary ona, sick 1
H or well, large or small. With sincere gratitude. 3D R HAND, M D

serr
n.ttUtUHs

flBO MS RIETUHD

NOVEMBER 20, 29, 30.

Three fast trains to Chicago daily- -
V

7:00 a. m., 4:00 p. m. and 8:05 p. m.

Service is Burlington all the way.

f pii ,sim i y a vv in m s ,'aTswewe
ia,aJM.sisa.i..
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MENANDWOMElf.
lee Big for unnatura,

! I Ml aaf diacbaraaa.toflammatloaa
J waaraaavrd U irntatloua or ulcer atlona

aet le Mrietar,. of uiucoaa membratiea,
S'V i ! teeleatea. Faiuleaa, and aot eetrla--
VTA ntt Ev t CHIM real C geut or po aoboua- -

Jl.t f 4 fay Onsga-leta- ,

g. a r sent in plain wrappaa.
y f prepaid, lag

y t. or Lottlra U 7a.iv Si cueuiaf aaaa a lattsast.

Sapaty Btata atartnarta.
Food Inapacbar.

!1.L.RAI.!ACCI9TTI. D. Y. S.
CITT VETERINARIAN.

Offlea and Infirmary, Esth end Mason Sta,
Omaha, Nab, Teluphons 13

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Wrlta lay a kaupie Copy.

TWEfiTiETH CEiiTURY FARMER

LW3

Tin if c to M
I lUUs. i &

1502 Farnam St

TMJAMT0R

The Ccc Building
for tlie excellence of is lanl- -

In fact, the best any other
office btilldlug can claim is that

Rood as the service in The Beo
The Bee Building is the

of ofllee excellence lu Omaha.
there is a continuous sourco

satisfaction.
300 This office Is Immediately In
the elevator and Is enati immedi-

ately aatepping" out of the elevator.
lajrge, handsome office, faces the

and Is considered one of the roost
offices in the building. A private

be partitioned to suit the ten-
ant, desired. This office will be vacated

occupancy January 1st. Price per
$37. SO

SIS I'leasant room with good light
recently dcorau.d. This room ia
pleasant ottlce both winter and

The rent includes light, heat,
and Janitor service. Rental price

$17, 50
306 This is tha only large room
building vacant. It races Fajnam

and is as handsome a room as there
building. The suite consists of
room and two. private offices,

it would he admirably suited for
professional men. It liaa a large bur.

vault and is a most desirable
oflices in vrry respect, ltentalper month S 5 U. IMJ

PKTEH A CO., Itental Agd-uts- .

(Ground Floor,
The lice llulldlna.

rsfs
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.a. fa ta Ms taca. .

A CO, JUkara, Ttaaaa, fla.

RICH.. , .OH DRUOOO. Mawaaatao.

CIGARETTES, esCr


